
R1AS; The Government of the United States has bound itself

by treaty with the Creek Nation and the other tribes going to make up the

Pie Civilized Tribes, vborein It )ae repeatedly and solomrly deo1red

and stipulated that the territory embracing the Five Ct,ilied Tribes

should never be attached to or made the part of any state or territory

without t)e free will and consent of the Said 'ive Civilized Tribes; and,

WmRRAs; We, the members of the Creek National Council,

every confidence and. faith in the purpose of the. Geernment Of the 'United

States to carry out to the letter eni in good faith the promises and

pledges above, set forth; Therefore,

BN IT RESOLVPD BY THE NATIONAL COUNCIL IN SESSION

ASSflLED: That the Creek delegstion, elected to represent the Creek Na-

tion at Washington, bo and is hereby instructed to make known to the

Committees an Indian Affairs of the two house* Of	 that Vie rreek

Nation stands upon the promises and treaty agreements entered into be-

tween the Creek Nation and the United States Government; that the fTotion

is act raj- or td is unalterably opposed tostatehood of ny kind at

this time; that there has been no expression by the Nation upon tl is ques-

tion other than that by the Vational Council, aM that the approaching

constitutional election in no way refleets, represents or hinds the CrAck

Nation; ar, further, that there is ne, way of dterminin the sentint

or position of the Creek Nation upon this question outside of the National

Council, other than by an election hold under and at the inetancs ' the

Tribal Government, where only members of the tribe can be permitted to

vote, and that upon instructions from the United. States Government t

Nation is ready to order and hold such an election
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Approved Oct,Z),1905.
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WHEREAS 0 the tribal affairs of the Creak Nation cannot be f nally

disposed of and closed by the 4th day of March 1906; And,

SAS, It to but just and right that the office of Principal

Chief and the National Council of the Crook Nation who have been author-

,zed by a popular voteyote of the citizens of the Creek Tation to represent

them In all matters affecting the nation, , sb9ul,d in Council assembled,

give their consent and approval to the fi nal closing up of the affairs

between the Creole Nation and the United States + overnment, the distribus

Lion of their funds $ the sale and price of their large amount of school

property in both lands and buildings and many things which it is im.

possible to foresee; Therefore,

BE IT RE8OLVDCNATIONALL COtIWCXL OF ¶E MU87 Q 1NA1' OT,N s

That the Creek Delegation to Wae ing op be, sn4 are hereby In*

strutted to use all and every legal means to have the Congress of the

United States continue the office of the Principal Chief end the Ne ions.

Council of the Creek Nation on and after Varoh 4th a 1906 and to such time

anmay be necessary to secure its endorsement and approval of tbedissolua

tion and closing up of aU matters affecting the Creek Nation and the

United States Government.

Adopted Nov, 2, 1905o;

Concurred in Nov .3, 1905.
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Approved  Nev.3, 190.
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